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ABSTRACT Theherpessimplexvirus(HSV)genomeisassociatedwithheterochromatichistonemodiﬁcations,includingtrim-
ethylationofthelysine27residueofhistoneH3(H3K27me3),duringlatentinfectionofneurons.Herewehaveexaminedthe
kineticsofgeneralchromatinandH3K27me3associationwiththeviralgenomeduringestablishmentoflatentinfection.Using
bothwild-typevirusandamutantvirusthatisunabletoundergoreplicationinneurons,wefoundthathistoneH3associates
withviralgenepromotersby7dayspostinfection(dpi).LevelsofH3K27me3werelowat7dpibutincreaseddramaticallyby14
dpi.Hence,generalchromatinassociationand/orotherfactorsmayplayakeyrole(s)intheinitialsilencingoflyticgenes,and
H3K27me3mayplayaroleinfurthersuppressionofthegenomeand/orthemaintenanceoflatency.AcomponentofPolycomb
repressivecomplex2(PRC2),whichmediatestheadditionofK27me3tohistoneH3(Suz12),wasalsorecruitedby14dpi.We
haveshownpreviouslythatthelevelsofH3K27me3duringlatentinfectionareincreasedinthepresenceofthelatency-
associatedtranscript(LAT).However,theinitialtargetingofPRC2wasnotfoundtobedependentontheLAT.Wefoundthata
componentofthePRC1complex(Bmi1),whichbindstoH3K27me3,wasnotenrichedatpromotersfoundpreviouslytobeen-
richedforH3K27me3.Ourresultsareconsistentwith(i)chromatinizationofviralDNAorothermechanismscausingtheinitial
silencingofHSVlyticgenesand(ii)facultativeheterochromatinmaintainingthatsilencingduringlatentinfectionofneurons.
IMPORTANCE Thehumanpathogenherpessimplexvirus(HSV)hidesforthelifetimeofthehostinperipheralneurons.The
mechanismbywhichHSVisabletoshutoffitsgeneexpressionandpersistinneuronsisnotknown.HereweshowthattheHSV
DNAﬁrstassociateswithhistoneH3,withlaterrecruitmentofPolycombrepressorcomplex2(PRC2)andtrimethylationofthe
lysine27residueofhistoneH3(H3K27me3),amodiﬁcationassociatedwithheterochromatin.Thisworkindicatesthattheini-
tialsilencingofHSVgeneexpressionisnotcorrelatedwithenrichmentofH3K27me3andthatPRC2mayberecruitedto
already-silencedgenestofurthersilencegeneexpressionand/ormaintaingenesilencing.Wedemonstratethatrecruitmentof
PRC2isnotdependentuponexpressionofthenoncodingHSVlatency-associatedtranscripts,indicatingthepresenceofun-
knowntriggersforPRC2recruitmentduringtheestablishmentoflatentinfection.
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H
erpesviruses persist for the lifetime of an individual in the
form of a latent infection. Latent herpes simplex virus 1
(HSV-1) DNA persists as an episome (1) assembled in nucleo-
somal chromatin (2) in sensory neurons within peripheral gan-
glia,wherelyticcycleproteinexpressionisrestricted,andtheonly
viral transcripts expressed to high levels are noncoding RNAs
known as the latency-associated transcripts (LATs) (3) and mi-
croRNAs (miRNAs) (reviewed in reference 4). Periodic reactiva-
tion from latency allows transmission of HSV to a new host. Be-
cause all antivirals currently in use target only the lytic stage of
infection, latent infection presents a major challenge to the treat-
ment of HSV.
The mechanism(s) by which HSV-1 lytic gene expression is
silenced within neurons is not fully understood, but a number of
mechanisms have been proposed. First, the inability of VP16, the
viral immediate early (IE) gene transcriptional activator, to local-
izetotheneuronalnucleus(5)and/orthecytoplasmiclocalization
of HCF-1, the cellular activator for IE genes, in sensory neurons
(6)mayleadtotheinabilityofthevirustoformthetransactivator
complex that promotes IE gene expression (7). Second, cellular
repressors, such as the restriction element 1 silencing transcrip-
tion (REST) factor - cofactor of restriction element 1 silencing
transcription (Co-REST) complex, have been shown to reduce
viral replication in neurons (8). Furthermore, at least two mech-
anisms by which the RNAs expressed from the LAT locus actively
limit lytic protein expression in neurons have been proposed.
First, expression of the LATs has been associated with reduced
expression of lytic gene transcripts during acute infection (9) or
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moters are associated with heterochromatin, and expression of
theLATsisassociatedwithincreasedheterochromatinontheviral
lytic gene promoters (11, 12). The viral genome is speciﬁcally en-
richedforchromatincontainingthehistoneH3lysine9trimethyl
(H3K9me3), H3K9 dimethyl (H3K9me2), and H3 lysine 27 trim-
ethyl (H3K27me3) modiﬁcations (11–13), and H3K27me3 was
foundtobeamajorformofheterochromatinontheviralgenome
(12). Interestingly, the association of H3K9me2 and H3K27me3
with lytic gene promoters was decreased in neurons latently in-
fected with a LAT deletion mutant virus relative to their associa-
tioninneuronsinfectedwithitsrescuedvirus(11,12).Therefore,
a role for the LAT in promoting or maintaining heterochromatin
levels is consistent with previous observations that LAT down-
regulates lytic gene expression during the establishment and
maintenance of latent infection. Second, miRNAs that are ex-
pressed from the LAT locus during lytic and latent infection can
reduce the expression of certain HSV-1 lytic proteins in cotrans-
fectedcells(14).ExpressionofthesemiRNAsdependsontheLAT
promoter(15),sothesemiRNAsmaycontributetothephenotype
of a LAT promoter mutant virus.
H3K27me3 is a hallmark of cellular facultative heterochroma-
tin(fHC).fHCisfoundondifferentregionsofthecellulargenome
in different cell types and during different developmental stages
(16). Because of its differential distribution on developmentally
regulated genes, fHC is thought to be able to convert readily to
euchromatin to allow gene expression to occur. The cellular pro-
teinsinvolvedintheinitiationandmaintenanceoffHCareknown
asPolycombgroupproteins,andtheyformtwocomplexes,Poly-
comb repressor complex 1 and 2 (PRC1 and -2) (reviewed in
reference 17). PRC2 contains the proteins Ezh2, Suz12, Eed, and
RdAp46/48 and is responsible for trimethylation of histone H3.
PRC1 binds H3K27me3 and is responsible for maintaining and
further compacting fHC. The Bmi1 protein, a component of
PRC1,haspreviouslybeenfoundontheLATregionoftheHSV-1
genome during latent infection and at low levels on certain lytic
genes (13).
Following corneal infection and spread of the virus to the tri-
geminal ganglia (TG) in the mouse model system, there is an ini-
tial period of acute replication in the ganglia (18). During the
period of ongoing acute infection, a subpopulation of infected
neurons does not appear to express lytic genes, and they are
thought to enter quiescence and contribute to the pool of latently
infectedneurons(19,20).However,recentevidenceindicatesthat
priorlyticgeneexpressioninanindividualneuronisalsocompat-
ible with latent infection (20), and certain neurons express both
lytic and latent transcripts during the establishment of latent in-
fection (19, 21). Therefore, the pool of neurons latently infected
with HSV-1 may originate by two pathways, one in which the
genomes become silenced rapidly upon infection of the neuron
and one in which lytic genes become silenced following an initial
period of lytic gene expression.
Given the potential for two pathways leading to the establish-
ment of latent infection, we were interested in determining the
kineticsoftotalchromatin,H3K27me3,andPRC2recruitmentto
the HSV-1 genome during the establishment and maintenance of
latent infection. We found that histone H3 is associated with the
viral genome at early times (7 days postinfection [dpi]) and that
H3K27me3 becomes deposited on viral lytic gene promoters to
highlevelsfollowingtheresolutionoftheacuteinfection(14dpi).
We also found that recruitment of the Suz12 protein to lytic gene
promoters also increased following the resolution of acute infec-
tion. Surprisingly, the association of Suz12 with lytic gene pro-
moterswasnotaffectedbyLATexpression,indicatingthatduring
the establishment of latency, the LAT is not required to target
PRC2 to lytic gene promoters. Finally, we also investigated
whether the PRC1 complex was recruited to viral promoters fol-
lowing the establishment of latent infection. However, we were
unable to detect Bmi1, a component of PRC1, on lytic gene pro-
moters during latency.
RESULTS
Kinetics of association of chromatin during the establishment
of latent infection with wild-type (WT) HSV-1. We and others
have found that HSV-1 lytic gene promoters are associated with
H3K27me3 during latent infection (12, 13). We have also found
that H3K27me3 association with the viral lytic gene promoters
wasdecreasedfollowinginfectionwithtwoindependentLATpro-
moter deletion mutant viruses (12). We were interested in deter-
mining the mechanism by which the LAT either promotes or
maintains the H3K27me3 modiﬁcation on latent genomes. To
thisend,weﬁrstaimedtoestablishwhenH3K27me3istargetedto
the viral genome during the establishment of latent infection.
Previously, we found that H3 association with HSV DNA in
TGwasapparentby7dpiandthattheH3K9me2modiﬁcationwas
apparent by 15 dpi (11). Therefore, we looked at this time period
for the H3K27me3 modiﬁcation. We infected mice with HSV-1,
harvested the TG at 7, 10, and 14 dpi, and carried out chromatin
immunoprecipitation(ChIP)usingantibodiesspeciﬁcforhistone
H3 and H3K27me3. In previous experiments, we noticed that the
efﬁciencies of histone H3 ChIP assays varied depending on the
numberofinputviralgenomes(resultsnotshown).Tocontrolfor
this, we ﬁrst quantiﬁed the numbers of copies of viral genomes in
thechromatinextractsandusedchromatinamountsrepresenting
equal numbers of viral genomes. The samples were made up to
equivalent amounts of total chromatin by adding chromatin de-
rived from TG of mice that were not infected with HSV.
To validate the ChIP for H3K27me3, we analyzed the Rasgfr1-
imprinted locus, for which one copy of the gene is enriched for
H3K27me3 (22). The association of H3K27me3 with the GAPDH
promoter served as a cellular negative control. There was little
immunoprecipitation of either Rasgrf1 or GAPDH DNA with the
IgG antibody control (see Fig. S1A in the supplemental material).
In contrast, both cellular genes were associated with histone H3
(Fig. S1B). There was an approximate 6-fold increase in the frac-
tionofRasgrf1DNAassociatedwiththeH3K27me3modiﬁcation
compared to the fraction of GAPDH DNA (Fig. S1C), demon-
stratingthattheassaywasspeciﬁcforH3K27me3.Wealsodidnot
detect any signiﬁcant changes in the levels of H3K27me3 on the
cellular controls at the three time points tested.
We then examined the kinetics of association of H3 and
H3K27me3 with different regions of the viral genome, including
the LAT promoter and 5= exon, the immediate early ICP4 and
ICP0 promoters, the early ICP8 and TK promoters, and the late
UL48 promoter. ChIP with the histone H3-speciﬁc antibody im-
munoprecipitated signiﬁcant amounts of all 5 viral promoters by
7 dpi (Fig. 1B), compared to amounts immunoprecipitated with
control antibody (Fig. 1A), indicating that histone H3 associated
with all 5 viral promoters by 7 dpi. In contrast, the H3K27me3
modiﬁcation was not observed until 14 dpi on the viral lytic gene
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est levels of H3K27Me3 (Fig. 1C). The differences in the associa-
tion of H3K27me3 with the ICP8, TK, and UL48 promoters from
that of the ICP0 promoter were 6.4-fold, 9.6-fold, and 3.4-fold,
respectively.
Because it appeared that total H3 was present on the viral ge-
nomes at a time preceding the H3K27me3 modiﬁcation, we ana-
lyzed the levels of H3 and H3K27me3 compared to their levels
withtheIgGcontrolat7dpi.Statisticalanalysescarriedoutonthe
ChIPsof7-dpiTGrevealedthattheassociationoflyticgeneswith
total histone H3 was increased signiﬁcantly compared to their
association with the IgG control on all the promoters tested
(Fig. 2). In contrast, the association of viral promoters with the
H3K27me3 modiﬁcation was not increased signiﬁcantly com-
pared to that with the IgG control. Therefore, histone H3 associ-
ation with viral lytic promoters was detectable earlier than
H3K27me3 modiﬁcation (18).
The association of H3K27me3 with viral lytic promoters in-
creases between 10 and 14 dpi in the absence of viral DNA rep-
lication.HSV-1undergoesaperiodofacutereplicationstartingat
2dpifollowingocularinfectionofCD-1mice,andtheinfectionis
then cleared (18). Therefore, it was possible that the increase in
H3K27me3 levels seen after 10 dpi was due to clearance of viral
genomes not associated with H3K27me3 following the resolution
oftheacuteinfectionandnotdenovoformationofH3K27me3on
viral genomes. We therefore infected mice with the dlsptk thymi-
dinekinase(TK)-nullmutantvirus,whichdoesnotundergoviral
DNA replication in neurons (23, 24). Because viral DNA replica-
tion results in a decrease in the fraction of viral DNA associated
with histone H3 (25), the use of a viral mutant that does not
undergoDNAreplicationinneuronsallowedustoenrichforviral
genomes associated with H3K27me3 during an acute infection
that might otherwise be masked by ongoing viral DNA replica-
tion.
ThespeciﬁcityoftheChIPcarriedoutondlsptkvirus-infected
TG was conﬁrmed by analyzing the amount of cellular DNA im-
munoprecipitatedwiththeH3-andH3K27me3-speciﬁcantibod-
ies. Both GAPDH and Rasgrf1 DNAs were enriched following im-
munoprecipitationwiththehistoneH3antibodycomparedtothe
nonspeciﬁc antibody control (see Fig. S2A and S2B in the supple-
mental material). There was an approximate 12-fold-increased
association of Rasgfr1 DNA with the H3K27me3 modiﬁcation
compared to GAPDH DNA (Fig. S2C). Although it appeared that
the association of Rasgfr1 with H3K27me3 increased between 10
and14dpi,theproportionsofhistoneH3withtheK27me3mod-
iﬁcation were similar for all three time points (Fig. S2D). Consis-
tent with our observations for wild-type virus, histone H3 associ-
FIG 1 Association of histone H3K27me3 with the wild-type (WT) herpes
simplex virus 1 (HSV-1) genome during establishment of latent infection.
Mice were infected with WT HSV-1, and at 7, 10, or 14 dpi, the mice were
sacriﬁced. Trigeminal ganglia were collected, and chromatin immunoprecipi-
tation (ChIP) was carried out. Shown are percentages of viral DNA immuno-
precipitated with IgG control antibody (A), with an antibody against total
histone H3 (B), or with an antibody against H3K27me3 (C). Pr, promoter.
FIG 2 Association of HSV-1 lytic promoters with total chromatin and
H3K27me3at7dpi.MicewereinfectedwithWTHSV-1,andat7dpi,themice
weresacriﬁcedandtrigeminalgangliawerecollected.ChIPwascarriedouton
trigeminal ganglia. The percentages of viral lytic gene promoters (ICP4, ICP8,
andUL48)andcellulargenes(GAPDHandRasgrf1)immunoprecipitatedwith
nonspeciﬁc IgG, total histone H3, and H3K27me3 were determined. Values
that were statistically increased compared to the value for the nonspeciﬁc
control (P  0.05, one-tailed paired t test) are indicated (*).
Chromatin Association with HSV Latent Genomes
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viral DNA was immunoprecipitated with the IgG control
(Fig.3A).ThelevelsofH3K27me3onthedlsptkgenome(Fig.3C)
appeared to be increased compared to those on the WT viral ge-
nome(compareFig.1Cto3C)by7dpi;however,theChIPassays
onWT-anddlsptk-infectedTG(Fig.1and3)werenotcarriedout
side by side. To determine if H3K27me3 levels were increased on
the dlsptk genome, we infected mice with either WT or dlsptk
virus,andtheChIPassayswerecarriedoutinparallel.Wedetected
anapproximately2-foldincreaseintheproportionofH3withthe
K27me3 modiﬁcation following infection with dlsptk virus com-
pared to that following infection with WT virus (results not
shown). Therefore, the TK-null mutant virus showed an earlier
although still limited association of H3K27me3 with its genome.
Furthermore, the association of H3K27me3 with the dlsptk lytic
promoters increased between 10 and 14 dpi (Fig. 3C). Because we
saw some variation in the total H3 levels on the dlsptk promoters,
wealsonormalizedtheproportionofhistoneH3withtheK27me3
modiﬁcation (Fig. 3D). Following normalization to total H3, a
dramatic increase in the K27me3 levels was evident between 10
and14dpiespeciallyontheICP4,ICP0,ICP8,andTKpromoters.
There was no increase in H3K27me3 levels on the LAT promoter
or5=exonduringthesametimeperiod.Thus,evenintheabsence
ofviralreplicationduringtheacutestageofinfection,H3K27me3
accumulated on the viral genome at a time later than the time of
clearanceofthewild-typevirusacuteinfection,indicatingthatthe
increaseinH3K27me3associationwasnotaresultoftheclearance
of virus that had undergone DNA replication.
ICP0genetranscriptlevelsarehigherthanthoseoftheICP8
and UL48 genes at 14 dpi. Because we observed low levels of
H3K27me3 on the ICP4 and ICP0 promoters at 14 days following
infection with the wild-type virus, we examined whether there
were differences in gene expression that correlated with
H3K27me3 levels on lytic promoters. To this end, we carried out
real-time–quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) using primers speciﬁc
fortheICP0,ICP8,andUL48genetranscripts.Followinginfection
with WT virus, we observed an approximate 2-fold increase in
ICP0RNAcomparedtoICP8RNA(seeFig.S3inthesupplemen-
talmaterial).WealsoobservedhigherICP8RNAlevelsthanUL48
levels (approximately 3-fold more) (Fig. S3). Therefore, in TG
isolated from infected mice, an increase in ICP0 RNA levels com-
pared to ICP8 and UL48 RNA levels correlated with reduced
H3K27me3associationwiththeICP0(italicized)promoter.How-
ever, the correlation was not complete, because we observed in-
creased levels of H3K27me3 on the ICP8 promoter compared to
levels on the UL48 promoter at 14 dpi but higher levels of ICP8
RNA than UL48 RNA.
Suz12 is recruited to the viral genome during the establish-
ment of latency. Polycomb repressive complex 2 (PRC2) is re-
sponsible for the addition of H3K27me3 to cellular chromatin
(26). We therefore tested whether we could detect PRC2 on viral
promotersduringtheestablishmentoflatentinfection,atthetime
at which we ﬁrst detected H3K27me3 on the viral genome. We
ﬁrst examined whether we could detect PRC2 on the WT viral
genome at 14 dpi, because this was the earliest time at which the
lytic gene promoters were found to be enriched for H3K27me3.
To this end, we carried out ChIP using an antibody speciﬁc for
Suz12, a component of PRC2. We ﬁrst validated the antibody by
analyzing the enrichment of Suz12 at cellular DNA. Following
immunoprecipitations with Suz12, there was no enrichment of
FIG3 AssociationofH3K27me3withtheHSV-1genomefollowinginfection
withaTK-nullmutantvirus.MicewereinfectedwithHSV-1dlsptkvirus,and
at 7, 10, or 14 dpi the mice were sacriﬁced and trigeminal ganglia were col-
lected. ChIP was carried out on trigeminal ganglia. Shown are the percentages
of viral DNA sequences immunoprecipitated with IgG control antibody (A),
with an antibody against total histone H3 (B), and with an antibody against
H3K27me3 (C). (D) The percentages of viral DNA immunoprecipitated with
an antibody against H3K27me3 were normalized to the percentages of DNA
precipitated with an antibody against total histone H3.
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control,whereastherewasanapproximate5-foldincreaseinRas-
grf1 DNA immunoprecipitated with the Suz12 antibody com-
pared to that with the nonspeciﬁc antibody control (Fig. S4A).
Because the Suz12 ChIP assay detected the association of cellular
DNAcorrelatingwithH3K27me3,weanalyzedtheenrichmentof
Suz12 at viral promoters in the same samples (Fig. 4A). We de-
tected an enrichment of Suz12 on the ICP8, UL48, and LAT gene
promoters, compared to its level on the Rasgfr1 sequences. Al-
though detectable over levels with the nonspeciﬁc antibody con-
trol,thelevelsofSuz12ontheICP0andICP4promoterswereless
than in the cellular positive control. We could not detect an en-
richment of Suz12 on the LAT 5= exon over levels with the non-
speciﬁc antibody control.
HavingshownthatSuz12waspresentontheWTviralgenome
at 14 dpi, we examined whether the kinetics of Suz12 recruitment
mirrored the increase in H3K27me3 levels seen on the dlsptk ge-
nomes between 7 and 14 dpi. The levels of Suz12 on the Rasgrf1
region of cellular DNA remained constant between 7 and 14 dpi
and were enriched by approximately 10-fold over levels on
GAPDH sequences (see Fig. S4B in the supplemental material).
We observed an increase in Suz12 levels on all four lytic gene
promoters tested between 10 and 14 dpi (ICP0, 6-fold; ICP4,
3-fold; ICP8, 3-fold; UL48, 3.8-fold) (Fig. 4B). Consistently with
the H3K27me3 results, the levels of Suz12 were highest on the
ICP8 and UL48 gene promoters at all of the times tested.
Suz12recruitmentoccursindependentlyofLATexpression.
The increase in H3K27me3 levels between 10 and 14 dpi argued
for a potential trigger of Suz12 recruitment during this time pe-
riod. Noncoding RNAs have been found to function as cofactors
fortherecruitmentofPRC2toregionsofcellularchromatin(27–
33).UsingtwoindependentLAT-nullviruses,wepreviouslyiden-
tiﬁed a role for the LAT in promoting wild-type levels of
H3K27me3 on the lytic gene promoters during latent infection
(12).
Proençaetal.(20)foundthattheactivityoftheLATpromoter
increasedingangliabetween5and15dpi.Wethereforeexamined
whether levels of LAT intron and exon RNAs increased in our
system during the same time frame, in which we observed in-
creases in H3K27me3 levels. We carried out RT-qPCR analysis
with RNA extracted from mice infected with WT virus at 7, 10,
and 14 dpi (Fig. 5A). Primers speciﬁc for the LAT intron and 5=
and3=exonswereused,andtheRNAcopynumberswerenormal-
izedtotheviralDNAcopynumbersinthesamplesextractedfrom
the same mice. As expected, the LAT intron was more abundant
than the 5= and 3= exons. We observed a slight increase (2.7-fold)
in LAT intron expression following infection with WT virus be-
tween 10 and 14 dpi (Fig. 5A).
We further investigated whether Suz12 association with viral
lyticgenepromoterswasaffectedbythepresenceorabsenceofthe
LAT. We infected mice with the KdlLAT LAT deletion mutant
virus in parallel with the KFSLAT rescued virus. All experiments
and ChIP assays for the two viruses were carried out side by side.
The enrichment of Suz12 on the cellular Rasgfr1 sequence was
similar to that on the GAPDH sequence following infection with
bothviruses(seeFig.S5Binthesupplementalmaterial).Thelevels
of Suz12 on the ICP4,I CP8, TK, and UL48 gene promoters were
comparable following infection with either KdlLAT or KFSLAT
virus (Fig. 5B). The slight increase in the levels of Suz12 on the
ICP0 gene promoter following infection with the LAT deletion
viruswasnotstatisticallysigniﬁcant(P0.137,one-tailedpaired
ttest).Importantly,wedidnotdetectanychangeinSuz12recruit-
ment to the lytic gene promoters in the absence of the LAT.
Bmi1 is not detectable on lytic promoters previously found
to be associated with H3K27me3 during latent infection. Be-
cause it appeared that the LAT did not play a role in the initial
recruitment of the PRC2 complex during the establishment of
latent infection, we hypothesized that it might instead play a role
in the recruitment of the PRC1 complex for maintenance of the
H3K27me3 modiﬁcation. However, in the course of our experi-
ments investigating Bmi1 recruitment to viral lytic gene promot-
ersfollowinginfectionwithKdlLATandKFSLAT,wenoticedthat
the levels of occupancy by Bmi1 were much lower than the levels
of occupancy on the cellular positive control (results not shown).
Therefore, we decided to investigate whether Bmi1 was indeed
recruited to WT genomes during the maintenance of latent infec-
tion. To this end, we infected mice with WT HSV and prepared
chromatin from latently infected TG at least 28 dpi. A 3.2-fold
FIG4 AssociationofthePolycombgroupproteinSuz12withtheHSV-1genome.MicewereinfectedwitheitherWTordlsptkvirus,andat7,10,or14dpi,the
miceweresacriﬁcedandtrigeminalgangliawerecollected.ChIPwascarriedoutontrigeminalgangliausinganantibodyspeciﬁcforSuz12.(A)Thepercentages
of viral DNA sequences immunoprecipitated from WT infected ganglia with an antibody against Suz12 were normalized to the percentages of Rasgrf1 DNA
immunoprecipitated in the same reaction. (B) The percentages of viral DNA sequences immunoprecipitated from dlsptk-infected ganglia with an antibody
against Suz12 were normalized to the percentages of Rasgrf1 DNA immunoprecipitated in the same reaction.
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DNA following immunoprecipitation with the Bmi1 antibody
conﬁrmed the speciﬁcity of the ChIP assay (see Fig. S6 in the
supplemental material). The relative enrichment of viral genes
following ChIP with Bmi1-speciﬁc antibody was normalized to
the Bmi1 occupancy of the negative-control GAPDH gene. Of the
regions of the viral genome tested, the only regions enriched at
least 2-fold above their level in the cellular negative control were
the LAT promoter, LAT intron, and TK promoter (Fig. 6). How-
ever,inanumberofexperiments,theseregionswerenotenriched
even compared to levels with the IgG control. Therefore, we car-
ried out a direct comparison with the amount of viral DNA im-
munoprecipitated with the Bmi1 antibody and the nonspeciﬁc
antibodycontrol(Table1).TheonlyregionofDNAanalyzedthat
was signiﬁcantly enriched for Bmi1, compared to IgG, was the
cellular positive control, Rasgrf1. Thus, we did not detect signiﬁ-
cant association of the lytic promoters with Bmi1.
DISCUSSION
Lytic gene promoters on the HSV genome are associated with
heterochromatin during latent infection of murine sensory gan-
glia (11–13). We and others observed that one of the major het-
erochromatin marks associated with HSV latent chromatin is
H3K27me3 (12, 13), a form of heterochromatin associated with
developmentallyregulatedgenescalledfacultativeheterochroma-
tin (16). The observation in this study that the PRC2 complex is
recruited to the viral genome during the establishment of latent
infectionarguesfurtherthatthevirusutilizesthisrepressivemark,
at least in part, to silence or maintain silencing of its genome
during latent infection. The association of lytic promoters with
fHC, which is thought to be dynamic and capable of being con-
vertedtoeuchromatin,wouldbeadvantageousforreactivationof
HSV from latent infection. However, unlike with some forms of
cellular facultative heterochromatin, we were unable to detect the
PRC1complexonvirallyticpromotersduringthemaintenanceof
latent infection.
Little was known about the kinetics of association of various
forms of chromatin with the HSV lytic genes beyond our original
observationsthattheHSV-1genomeisassociatedwithhistoneH3
by 7 dpi and that the heterochromatin marker H3K9me2 is asso-
ciated with the viral genome by 15 dpi (11). In this study, we
conﬁrmedthatduringestablishmentoflatentinfectionbyHSV-1
in murine trigeminal ganglia, the viral lytic gene promoters are
associated with histone H3 by 7 dpi. Histone H3K27me3 modiﬁ-
cation was detected on WT HSV lytic gene chromatin by 14 dpi,
arguingthatnucleosomesaredepositedpriortoK27methylation.
Hence, we hypothesize that there are multiple steps in the silenc-
ing and the maintenance of that silencing during latent infection.
Mechanisms of HSV gene silencing following initial infec-
tionofneurons.Inthisinfectionmodel,acuteviralreplicationin
the trigeminal ganglia largely declined by 7 dpi (18). Therefore,
the bulk of H3K27me3 addition onto viral genomes appears to
occur after resolution of the infection. This argues that other ear-
lier events are responsible for the initial silencing of the viral ge-
nome. The initial mechanisms of silencing may involve the asso-
ciation of unmodiﬁed histones, other heterochromatin markers
on HSV DNA, or other undeﬁned mechanisms.
Otherfactorsthathavebeenhypothesizedtoexplainthelackof
lyticgeneexpressioninsensoryneuronsincludethefollowing.(i)
The transactivator complex is unable to localize in the nucleus of
FIG5 Roleoflatency-associatedtranscript(LAT)intherecruitmentofSuz12
duringtheestablishmentoflatentinfection.(A)KineticsofLATexpressionby
WT HSV-1. The absolute copy numbers of the LAT 5= exon, intron, and 3=
exon transcripts were normalized to the copy numbers of viral genomes iso-
lated from the same mouse following infection with wild-type HSV-1. (B)
MicewereinfectedwitheitheraKdlLATLATpromoterdeletionmutantvirus
or the KFSLAT rescued virus, and at 14 dpi, the mice were sacriﬁced and
trigeminal ganglia were collected. ChIP was carried out on trigeminal ganglia
using an antibody speciﬁc for Suz12. The percentages of viral DNA sequences
immunoprecipitated from KdlLAT- or KFSLAT-infected ganglia with an an-
tibody against Suz12 were normalized to the percentages of Rasgrf1 DNA
immunoprecipitated in the same reaction.
FIG 6 Association of the Polycomb group protein Bmi1 with the HSV-1
genome. Mice were infected with wild-type HSV-1, and at 28 dpi or later, TG
were collected. Chromatin immunoprecipitation was carried out on the tri-
geminal ganglia using an antibody against Bmi1. The fractions of viral DNA
sequences immunoprecipitated with the Bmi1-speciﬁc antibody are shown
normalized to the fraction of cellular GAPDH DNA. Results from individual
experiments are represented.
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transactivator complex includes VP16, the cellular HCF-1, Oct1,
histone K9 demethylases, and histone K4 methyltransferases (7,
34). In addition to recruiting the transactivator complex, VP16
recruits ATP-dependent chromatin remodeling complexes to IE
promoters(35).Hence,ifVP16isunabletorecruitcellularfactors
toIEpromotersinneurons,theresultcouldbeanincreaseintotal
chromatin,increasedheterochromatin,anddecreasedeuchroma-
tinassociationwithIEpromoters.(ii)Initialsilencingmaybedue
to cellular repressive mechanisms. The cellular repressor REST-
CoRestcomplexhasbeenhypothesizedtocontributetolyticgene
silencing. Inactivation of this complex in infected cells resulted in
increased viral replication in vivo by 7 dpi (36).
In this study, we did not detect a role for LATs in the initial
recruitment of Suz12. However, silencing of lytic gene expression
during the acute stage of infection may involve RNAs expressed
from the LAT locus acting in a distinct manner, independently of
Suz12 recruitment. Infection with a LAT deletion mutant virus
resultedinincreasednumbersofneuronsexpressinglyticmRNAs
by 3 to 5 dpi (9). Whether this was due to a direct effect of LAT
RNAs down-regulating RNA expression, a result of deletion of
cis-acting sequences in the LAT region, such as insulators, or an
indirect effect due to viral miRNAs down-regulating lytic protein
expression is not known. Clearly, more-detailed studies utilizing
recombinant viruses lacking speciﬁc elements within the LAT re-
gion are required.
Thus, it is conceivable that other mechanisms restrict IE gene
transcription as the initial acute infection is cleared and that fac-
ultativeheterochromatinmodiﬁcationsareincorporatedontothe
histones associated with lytic promoters to maintain gene silenc-
ing. Consistently with this, a recent study found that dense chro-
matin increases H3K27 methylation (37), raising the possibilities
thattheinitialsilencingoftheviralgenomeinvolvesassociationof
densechromatinwiththeviralgenomeand,then,thatH3K27me3
modiﬁcation serves to maintain or further silence gene expres-
sion. More-detailed studies of the ﬁrst days of infection could
yield more information on these possibilities.
H3K27me3 association with lytic promoters during the es-
tablishment of latent infection. We hypothesize that H3K27
methylation plays a role in the maintenance of latent infection by
silencing lytic gene expression. Although a limited number of
genes have been surveyed thus far, it is noteworthy that the early
ICP8 and TK genes and the late UL48 gene had higher levels of
H3K27me3 than the IE ICP0 and ICP4 genes. We also detected
higherlevelsofICP0RNAat14dpithanofUL48andICP8RNAs.
Thus, this heterochromatic mark may have a greater silencing
effectonEandLgenesthanonIEgenes,orH3K27me3levelsmay
be higher on E and L genes because they undergo lower levels of
transcription. Noteworthy was the level of expression of ICP0
gene transcripts, which was higher than those of ICP8 and UL48
RNAs. One model of RNA interference (RNAi)-mediated tran-
scriptional silencing involves complementary transcripts (38);
therefore,itisconceivablethattheLATandICP0genetranscripts
form complementary RNAs that silence the rest of the genome.
The presence of ICP0 mRNA does not necessarily indicate the
presenceofICP0protein,especiallysinceanHSV-1miRNA,miR-
H2, which is expressed during both acute and latent infection of
the TG (15), targets ICP0 mRNA and prevents the accumulation
of ICP0 protein levels but not mRNA when tested in transfected
cells (39).
The LAT and the mechanism of H3K27me3 modiﬁcation of
viral chromatin. Previous studies in our system have shown that
viruses that lack LAT expression have reduced levels of the
H3K27me3 modiﬁcation on histones associated with HSV lytic
gene promoters (12), although one other study comparing a mu-
tantHSV-1strain17withawild-typestrain17virusobservedthat
this mutant showed increased H3K27me3 associated with viral
promoters (13). In the current study, we observed that recruit-
ment of Suz12, a component of PRC2 that serves as the methyl-
transferase complex, was not increased by LAT expression; in-
stead, Suz12 was associated with the viral lytic gene promoters at
equallevelsinthepresenceandabsenceofLATtranscription.This
argues that the LAT may promote the accumulation of
H3K27me3byamechanism(s)otherthanrecruitmentofSuz12to
the viral lytic promoters. Most models for long noncoding RNA
silencing show the PRC2 complex of Ezh2, Suz12, and Eed being
recruited to chromatin as a complex involving the RNA (38).
Basedonourresults,itisconceivablethatacomplexthatdoesnot
involveSuz12mayberegulatedbyLATorthatcomponentsofthe
complex are recruited onto chromatin separately and that LAT
promotestheassociationofacomponentotherthanSuz12.Alter-
natively, the LAT may regulate another step and shift the equilib-
riumbystimulatingtheactivityofthePRC2complexorinhibiting
a demethylase enzyme.
Role of PRC1 in HSV lytic gene silencing. In this study, we
wereunabletodetectsigniﬁcantenrichmentofHSVlyticpromot-
erswithacomponentofthePRC1complex,Bmi1.Atﬁrstglance,
this seems contradictory to the ﬁndings of a previous study (13).
However, our results are similar to the results obtained in the
studybyKwiatkowskietal.(13),whichalsofoundthattheenrich-
ment of lytic promoters following ChIP for Bmi1 was less than
2-foldmorethanthatofthecellularnegativecontrol(APRT).The
TABLE 1 Immunoprecipitation of viral and cellular DNA with anti-Bmi1 and control antibodies
Primer
Mean fraction immunoprecipitated with: Mean fold enrichment
relative to IgG control P value IgG Bmi1
LAT promoter 0.0748 0.416 5.6 0.3125
5= exon 0.0616 0.105 1.7 0.2188
ICP4 0.0808 0.0620 0.77 0.9375
ICP0 0.138 0.135 0.98 0.3750
ICP8 0.122 0.0529 0.43 0.6875
TK 0.0391 0.0806 2.1 0.1250
UL48 0.158 0.0551 0.35 0.2188
Rasgrf1 0.0113 0.128 11 0.0156
GAPDH 0.0244 0.0387 1.6 0.1094
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study highlight the challenges in using ChIP assays to determine
the presence or absence of a protein on regions of DNA. It is
possible that the PRC1 complex is present on the viral genome
during latency at other sites not analyzed in this study. Global
analysis of ChIP assays using antibodies to PRC1 proteins would
berequiredtodetermineifPRC1bindsspeciﬁcregionsoftheHSV
genome during latent infection. It is also possible that Bmi1 is
recruited at a time point later than 28 dpi.
Our results raise the possibility that the form of facultative
heterochromatin on the viral lytic promoters is not bound by
PRC1. A study by Ku et al. found that a proportion of bivalent
genes enriched for H3K27me3 and H3K4me3 in embryonic stem
cells were not enriched for PRC1 (40). Hence, H3K27me3 is not
always bound by PRC1. The presence of the H3K27me3 modiﬁ-
cationintheabsenceofPRC1bindingisstillpredictedtomaintain
gene silencing because methylation of the lysine 27 residue of hi-
stoneH3hasbeenfoundtopreventitsacetylation(41).Lyticgene
promoters that are associated with H3K27me3 in the absence of
Bmi1 may also be more readily converted into euchromatin to
allow reactivation to occur. Clearly, additional functional studies
are required to investigate the contribution of both the PRC2 and
PRC1 complexes to the initiation and maintenance of latent in-
fection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and viruses. Vero cells were maintained as described previously
(25). The WT strain of HSV-1 (KOS) used in this study was grown and
titrated as described previously (9). The HSV-1 KdlLAT LAT promoter
deletion mutant virus, the KFSLAT repaired virus, and their propagation
and titration have been described elsewhere (9). The HSV-1 KOS dlsptk
TK-null mutant virus has been described previously (23).
Mouse infections. Six-week-old male CD-1 mice (Charles River Lab-
oratories) were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of ketamine hy-
drochloride (3.4 mg) and xylazine hydrochloride (0.5 mg). For the ma-
jorityofexperiments,thescariﬁedcorneasofmicewereinoculatedwith2
 106 PFU/eye of virus (in a 5-l volume), as described previously (42).
Fordlsptkinfections,micewereinoculatedwith5106PFUofvirus/eye.
MicewerehousedinaccordancewithinstitutionalandNationalInstitutes
of Health guidelines on the care and use of animals in research, and all
procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee of Harvard Medical School.
Chromatin immunoprecipitations. The following antibodies were
usedforchromatinimmunoprecipitations(ChIP):anti-H3K27me3(Mil-
lipore;catalognumber07-449),anti-histoneH3(Abcam;catalognumber
AB1791), anti-Bmi1 (Abcam; catalog number AB14389), anti-Suz12
(AB12093), and normal rabbit IgG (Millipore; catalog number 12-370).
See materials and methods in the supplemental material for detailed
descriptionsofchromatinimmunoprecipitationandquantiﬁcationofvi-
ral gene expression.
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